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Charles E. Cockelreas
Flint and
Th is  small rock spent random  centuries ro llin g  
to  the th ru s t and push o f coun tercu rren ts 
where sea-going stream met sea-mass m oving  
tow ard  the shore.
T hen  the slow up th rus t o f the earth 
as it  form ed the backbone o f the Rockies 
exposed the stone, a small ocean egg left 
to  hatch on  a barren h ills ide.
O u r ancestors are all a round me here.
I feel the d is tan t v ib ra tions
o f the d rum  and hear the h igh, clean
voices o f the singers in  the w ind .
A t  my feet I fin d  a wedge o f f l in t ,  a th in , 
sharp-edged flake sheared w hen a m an leaned 
dow n his careful weight, tra n sm ittin g  it  
to  the parent stone th ro ug h  the rounded  p o in t 
o f a staghorn.
T he  ch ip  m ust have h it  the g round like  th un de r 
fo r the sound o f it  to  ro ll up the vast silence 
o f the arroyos and across the centuries to  reach 
m y ears, jus t now.
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